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O�ce complex
with �exible 
working areas
that boost
creativity and
networking.



An environment
where amazing 
things happen, 
which invites 
you, not only 
to work, 
but to stay.



The Project







&Work

think!

THINKERS
FUTURE

creative

THINKERS

think LIVE FREE.
THINK FREE.



Think Inn provides a variety of professional o�ce options and business programs at an 
a�ordable price to small and large businesses. 
Programs bene�t start-up companies in need of a business address or call answering 
services as well as large companies in need of satellite o�ces or a location to meet clients  
anywhere in the area. 
In addition, services as simple as photocopying and scanning as well as meeting rooms 
and o�ces by the hour are available to anyone without requiring memberships or 
agreements. 
All programs and services are priced with value in mind and are �exible to meet the needs 
of today’s ever-changing business environment.



OFFICE SUITES
Our office suites, suitable for one person or more, are fully furnished and include 
internet, telephone, professional live reception call-answering, client and guest 
greeting, utilities,  janitorial, and 24 hour access. 

Pricing varies based on office size and term. Whether you are just starting a business or 
opening a satellite office,  you can quite literally be up and running in an hour.  



Enjoy all of the following benefits of our Office Suites:
•Impressive staffed reception area for your guests 
•Receptionist greeting your clients and providing a professional image for your 
business 
•Complimentary lobby listing for your company 
•Full VoiP phone system in place and ready to use 
•Company telephone number with professional call answering in your company name 
available 
•Calls transferred to your office, voicemail, home or mobile 
•Direct dial VoiP telephone handsets in every office with unlimited calling and free 
nationwide outbound calling 
•Telephone number portability, in and out, your phone number is yours forever 
•Fast, easy, secure internet connections set up and ready to go 
•Networking infrastructure to suit your needs – LANs, WANs, VPN’s 
•Maintained and managed by us for you, onsite with one call resolution 
•Wireless internet access for you and your guests 
•Network printing available from your office 
•Fully stocked and serviced cafe including complimentary coffee and filtered water 
•Center office manager dedicated to your needs 
•Receipt and handling of all your incoming and outgoing mail and packages 
•24 hour office access 
•Full service utilities and janitorial 
•Access to a complete business service area including high speed color copier and 
printer, scanner and fax 
•Access to professional meeting rooms, boardrooms and offices by the hour 



VIRTUAL OFFICE
We provide a professional image at a fraction of the cost of running a traditional office. 
Mail and address services, live telephone call-answering, reception services, offices on 
demand, meeting rooms, and a full service business center are all available at an 
affordable price. Perfect for start-up, small and home-based businesses or those looking 
for risk-free expansion into new markets.

Enjoy all of the following benefits of our Virtual Offices:
•Professional business street address to use as your own
•Mail and package collection and handling
•Lobby listing for your company available
•Company telephone number with professional call-answering in your company name
•Calls transferred to your office, voicemail, home or mobile
•Out of hours personalized call handling through an automated attendant
•With our telephone number portability, in and out, your phone number is yours forever
•Whether you are just starting a business or opening a satellite office, you can quite 
literally be up and running in an hour.  We’ve designed and developed our business to 
suit the ever changing businesses of today.



MEETING ROOMS
We offer Meeting Rooms on demand for business professionals who are on the road or 
working from  a home office, that need to meet with others in a professional 
atmosphere. We can help you with:

•Interviews                             •Customer meetings                      •Consultations
•Depositions                          •Arbitration hearings                      •Presentations
•Training courses                   •Seminars                                       •Classroom
•Management meetings

Meeting Rooms are priced hourly and paid as you go. Enjoy all of the following:
•An impressive staffed reception area for your guests
•Receptionist to greet your clients and provide a professional image for your business
•Fast, easy, wired and wireless internet connections set up and ready to go
•Fully stocked and serviced Café including complimentary coffee and filtered water
•Network printing available from your meeting room
•White boards and flipcharts available
•Telephone with speaker, with free nationwide calling
•LED televisions with HDMI cables for presentation purposes
•Access to a complete business service area including high speed color copier and 
printer, scanner and fax
•Access to professional offices on demand
•Catering services available



BUSINESS CENTER
We offer full business-center support services.   There are no membership cards or 
monthly dues. 
All of our services are pay as you use so they are there when you need them. Walk-in 
service is available for photocopying, scanning, faxing, notary and administrative 
support services in our  professional office setting.  

Business Center Services – copy, scan, fax and more
•Access to a complete business center service area including high speed color copier 
and printer, scanner and fax
•Access to professional meeting rooms, boardrooms and offices by the hour
•Fedex, UPS and USPS Services available
•Notary Services available



&Eat

co�ee!

RESTAURANT

gourmet

WINERY

•Bar, restaurant, cafeteria
with delivery service.           
•Winery, liquore store.



&Relax

RELAX refresh

•Living room: sofas, music,
lights, colors.         
•Playroom: ping-pong, 
fooseball, pool table and 
game consoles.

play



&Art

GALLERY

conferences

concerts



•Art Gallery in corridors 
and specific rooms

•Rotating exhibitions every 60 days 

•Multimedia area equipped
 for production and streaming 
broadcasts  

•Theater

•Entertainment guide

•Training activities and 
short courses

•Art Shop and vintage market

•Interaction regarding topics of 
interest to the community 

•Weekly talks



&Services

service

spa

attention

YOGA

care



•Commercialization of retail areas to 
offer gym, spa, day care, beauty 
shop, pet shop, etc.

•Virtual Offices •Warehouse and mini-storage

•Agreement with global and local 
brands (advertising, supplies, and 
space rent).  



&Services

Recycle THINK GREEN

think!

• Application of LEED standards
(Leader in Energy and 
Environmental Design)



Spaces
Design



HOLLYWOOD, FL



OAKWOOD BUSINESS CENTER, 
1 & 2 OAKWOOD BOULEVARD, 

HOLLYWOOD, FL 33020 

 

Oakwood Plaza

•Prime location in Hollywood between Sheridan 
Street
and Stirling Road just East of 1-95.
•Located minutes from Fort Lauderdale/Hollywood 
International Airport and Port Everglades
•Institutional ownership and on-site property 
management
•Campus style office park with abundant parking
•Adjacent to Dania Pointe Development  





 

•GLA: 140,547 SF

•ACRES: 10

•PARKING SPACES: 446

multi-level office buildings within 
Oakwood Plaza Shopping Center.

is comprised of three

Oakwood Business
Center



 



 





KISSIMMEE, FL



5245 W.Irlo Bronson Memorial Hwy.,
Kissimmee, Orlando, FL 34746

 

GreenPoint Kissimmee

•Only 10 minutes from Disneyworld theme parks 
and Universal Studios
•Located minutes from Orlando International 
Airport
•Surrounded by restaurants, Marshall’s, Target, 
Walmart, and many others
•30 minutes away from Orlando



 



 





SOUTHFIELD, MI



19111 West Ten Mile Road, South�eld,
Oakland County, Michigan

 

South�eld

•Situated on Ten Mile Road, an avenue with dense 
traffic (around 20,000 cars a day).
•Easy connectivity: close to Interstate 696, 
Northwestern Highway, and M-10/Lodge Freeway 
Interchange



The City of Southfield is the business center of Michigan:

More than 27 million square feet of offices

More than 7 million square feet of stores and industries.

It contains more than 9,000 stores, 100 of which belong 
to the 500 Fortune companies.



Office building with covered parking, situated 
in the heart of Southfield, the main office corridor 
of Michigan.

Built in 1970.

Plot surface: 2 acres.

Building area: 55,784 sq.ft. 



Outdoor 
views 



Indoor 
views 



Outdoor 
views 



Floor 1 Floor 2

Plans



Plans

Floor 3
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www.kubicorealty.com

info@kubicorealty.com

+1 954 744 4051

+54 11 5258 7272

2434 Hollywood Blvd, 2nd Floor,

Hollywood, FL 33020


